Sponsorship Form – Arundel Lido
Full Name:
Address:
Contact Tel No:
Email address:
I am going to swim for ___________ as a mermaid/merman/shark!
Arundel Lido: ACT was established to provide leisure facilities for the local Arundel
community and visitors to the town and to preserve Lido Heritage in West Sussex. As a
registered charity it aims to improve the conditions of life particularly for those who are
disadvantaged by reason of their youth, age, disability or social / economic circumstances.
Gift Aid Declaration If I have ticked the box headed ‘gift aid it’, I confirm that I am a
UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity
to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand
that if I pay less Income Tax/or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any
difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have
given.
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